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P R A I S E S ACTIVITIES

University'Years Are Period
Of, Transition —Gradual

Change

Twenty i'ive 'huiidred students
and townspeople withes'sedi the in-
auguration of Meryin Gordon Neale
'as president of the Unfvdisity of
Idahd, Thursday morning, in the
Memorial gymnasium.

Mefnbers of the Board of Regents,
Govei'nor H. C. Baldridge, Fred
Lukens, secietap af'state, Dr. J, E.
Turner, presfc]pnt of tHe Lpwfston
normal, Dr. R. H. Hargreaves, pres-
idenii of Cheriey ndrmal, and fa-
culty members took pd'rt IIi the
simpje but impressive ceremony.
Dr. Neale was presented by Asher
B. Wilson, president of the Board
of Regents. Following President
Neale's address, scholarship awards
for the past year were made.

"Some University Problems" was
the subject of President Neale's in-
augural address. The attractio)IQ
of Idaho as pointed out by menjbers
of the board, the spirit among the
students and citizens of the state
and the policy Idaho had estab]ish
pd in the unified, conduct of its ed-
ucational system the new presi-
dent enumeiated as among the
reasons why he':had accepted the
offer of the presidency..Of the lat-
:er, placing d]] the state's educa-
tional activities uiider one board,
Dr. Neale declardd, "This has af-
forded an 0)Iportunity for the de-
velopment of a unified state system
of education where the work of
each institutioii... fits into that
of all the others and where the ed-
ucational needs... may be met
with a minimum of duplication of
effort and a maximum of econo-
my..

Transition Period
To the students he said they were

getting their university training at
a time representing a transition
period in the field of higher educa-
tion in this country. The relation
of cultural and -vocational educa-
tion, the extent to which the elec-
tive system or one of proscribed
studies shall. be. used, the eIItpnt
to which sttfdent initiative shall be
allowed and 'cultivated, establish-
ment of closer re]atioIIshins be-
tween the university work and
problems of niodern so'cfal and in
dustria] life, extra-curricular ac-
tivities related to study he enumer-
ated Q,s concerning the process of
education and unsettling the minds
of many of its students.

"These Ouestiond and doubts
however," Dr. Neale COIItinupd, "if
looked at in thtt pt oh1pr ]ii ht should
Simply SerVr to mike the WhOle
IIrocpss of higher education more
interesting to facuity and stu-
dents."

(Continued on Page 4)

VANI]ALS WILL MEET

LOYOTES IN BOISE

Game Set for October 4;
Calland Expects Real

Competition

After a prolonged absence of
many seasons the Vandals are
Q~ain ready tn .!ourney to Boise
where thev will Iripet the College
nf Ir)aho d]even Saturdav. 0'ctober
4. It, has been a ]nng time since
the Vandals have played in Boise.
Alumni nf both schools in the vicin-
itv of the capital city are looking
on the ~amp as an occasion for
a big ra]]V.

The Covotes took advantage nf
Q week oi'ntensive 11ractirp whi]e
f.a]land's men were idle waiting for
the coast conference trs!ning sea-
son to open September 15. but the
northerners expect to show the
Caldwell 'eam a rather interest-
Ino afternoon when they meet in
Boise.

Ca]land is pushing his men hard
trying to get them in shape for the
Opening Ramp of the season a week
from next Saturday agaihst Mon-
tana State iri Moscow. This coming
Saturdav he expects to have the
first'real scrimmage of the. season
Q nd will. ~robab]y cut the squad
shortly After that. Touph work-
outs will bp on the books all of next
week;,until the: IIfght before the
Bocstds anr] the Vandals trot onto
MQ rgean;field.,

The;, Idaho cnach has a very
healthy respert fDIB his non-confer-,
ence nnponents this season and he

lis taking no chances on losing a
l.anil. before the Vandals invade
Spat t]r for the first conference
contrst of the spasori, with the t)ni-
versity of .WQshington jiuskjes Sat-
urday,'ctober 11. Hp 'is d]so
Qnx!ous to f]iscovpt !tist how murh
j)sr speed of the 1930 edition of the
Idaho team Dossesses tn comoen-
satp fnr the lack of 'weight. Ir!aho
)1QS drop)sed. in three sposbnS. from
t)Ir ) ravlpst toom in thr confer-

'nri.tn ihp lightest Qnd the t~am
r Vrrog~ Of he r]eu) n men WhO facr.
th~ Bnbraf~ in thn nnening gamh
will nrob ably not be over 175
poufids.
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GRID. INJURIES .. MLTAQ'gIIIAAttij Goveillci'-Visits
HIT FOUR MEN .:".,:,'.:.:", . ' .-: . A]goilaiit OB'ice

S[IIMA LIit IIIYEN,,, N'essiige Dieeifu

None Serious.... 'overnor H. Cr Baldridge, in

Coach Ca]]and's Vandals have
come through the first. four days Thursday night;, paid ah .uhex-
of practice.jn':fair]y gp'pd;shape. L-e a d--Respective--.Groups . -pected. visit to-the-downtown
Four men are ori the hospitalplfst ~itII Averages of 4878 office of, the Argonaut. stop
as a res!ift of light scrimmage; Fred A, d, 35 ping for a brief chat with staff
Wf]kie-received:a shoulder injtfry And 4'435 ., niembers.
which! w111 keep him Out of practice:; " ., Governor Baldridge expresses
for i few'ays. Berg is also on FIVE gARDS MADE keen, satisi'action over the uni-
the list with an irijured'shoulder, - ', versity's prospects for the com-
but wi]) prpbab]y. continue to re- ing year. "It certafri]y was gati-
port fof light w)Irkotits 'this week. Atplfa Kappa .Ps» Phi Chi fying to find everyone so en-
Nels FQW]es,.a promising. backfield '

ghety and Alpha geta thusiastic," he declared, "I'e
candiddte, received an ankle injury '. - . never during any of my visits
that will. keep +Iim on the bench 'Ups Avjrarded to the campus, i'ound students
for IIwhf]e, Nels played a gciod game and faculty in a happier inood.
for the varsity. The other casualty Leading their respective groups The . dame feeling prevai]s
is in':the form of a leg jnfury to by 'c]ose margins, De]ta Gamma throughout the staie and we
Jim Warner. a candidate for the sorority ihd Sigma Chi fraternity are all determiried .to join in
line on Ca]land's squad. All of, ", making this the greatest year
the"e men should be,back in uni- were awarded the women's and in the history of the uiijver-
form and ready to play in the Mon- men'd groups scholaishfp trophies sfty."
taria State. game on September 27 at ' yest'erday's 'ass'embly. 'elta Governor Baldrfdge inquired

GRAYBILL CALLS MEETING OF I "',," 'aving he intended,to be pres
S U I E)!IECUTIVE BOARI 4.878 and Sigma Chi's Was 4.435. 'ri for the Vanda]-Cqyote

'he'L.. D. S. institute and Senior game in Boise. and hoped to o,t-
Charles Graybill, president of th hall were close second. to. Delta tend Idaho's home-coming tilt

associated students, last night an Gamma in the campus. scholarship . w'ith Washington State. "If
nounced that meinbers of the stu and led the men's groups with an can be Q,rranged, I'1], certain]y
dent body executive board would average of 4.589, but were. not gpt back for that gamp," he
hold their flrst meeting of the year eligible for the award since they added.
in the Memorial Gymnasium offices are not independent. The trophies
The meeting is scheduled to open awarded yesterday were the Burton K'M
at 7 o'lock. L. French cup to the men's group ggg

and the Mary Mcclintock Upham

GRIDIRON CHIEF trophy to the highest wonlen's

Additional awards given yester-

4E award presented to Joseph Filseth,
for maintaining the highest aver-
age in the school of business ad-
ministration, the Phi Chi Theta key RegidtratiOn N e a r S 2000;
to Mildred Car]son who achievedr
the highest scholastic average, for Excccds LaSt Year by
women in the busiriess school. The Ab>z]t 100
Alpha Zeta award. which is pre-
sented to the student who receives
the highest. grades in the college of FROSH CLASS LARGE
agriculture during his freshman
year was awarded to,Lpslfe Lawton Mc)re Than 800

J
." '-; ', ' .:,:, '. who maintained an average of 5.594

j I, " ' ."P.':i during his first yea). Enter University For!...,,:." '1 The women's group averages are
1 jig'u „",'. jt as follows: Delta .Gamma, 4.878; First Time

Kanpa, Alphs Theta, 4.871.; Delta
4.859 ~ pI Beta phj Exceeding last year's registration

( .j
4775. Alpha'Phi 4'744 A]phd chi bv Qpproximatelv 1II0 students, the

i ~g +

@ +

i OmeRQ 4 630 Kappa Ka]jpa Gam- I'egistrar's off ice predicts the larg
4 58B4 ~ Gamma ph'I Bp a 4 526 est enrollment in the history of

I( Fornpy Ha]] 4 517'Qys Ha]) 4 444 the umverstty. Thp number of

j
',.';,'..„''.,;;:.',":j;,:„""yj.':"'-- .:Men's grouns —L. D. S. Tnstitute freshmen entering 'Idaho this fa])

e

4.626; Senior Hall, 4.589; Sigma Chi, exceeding all records of past years,
4.435; Beta Chi, 4.378; Tau Kappa reports yesterday indicated.
EDsilon, 4.354; Ridenbaugh Hall Practically all schools and col-
4.269; A]nha Tais OHIeRQ,, 4.259; ]pges report increases over last year
Beta'Theta pi. 4.251; Lambda Chi Dean Crawford of the engineprini;
A]nha, 4.205; Sigma Aloha Epsilon, school and Dean F. O. Miller of the
4.187: Phi Gamma Delta, 4.169. forestry school both declare that
Lindley Hall, 4.161; Sigma Nu, enrollments are heavier than they
4.004; Kapoa Sigtna., 4.00]; Dp]ta, have ever experienced before.
Chi, 3.912: Phi Delta Theta, 3.841. Ag'I'iCultural pnro]]!ripnt also iS

Daleth Teth Gimel, town women's heaviest on record. was the state-
organization, 4,580: Tau Mem Al- nIpnt Riven by Acting Dean C; )lj'.

eph, town men, 4.387; a]]-university 'Hungerford of the college of agri-
average. 4.374; Qll women, 4.627; alf! culture. An especially heavy trans-

)

mpn, 4.234; sorority women, 4.736;!«r of students from the southern
fraternity mpn, 4.171. i

branch at Pocatello was noted by
l Hungerford.

I Mining students were coming in
STATERS EgPECT Tp large numbers, Dean Finch said

I
'.'i CpM PETITI ON

yesterdav af ternoon, figures indi-
cating that the attendance might

I set. a new record for the school
OREGON STATE COLLEGE, Cor- heie.

vallis.—Football piospects at Ore- Total figures were not available
Ron State for the i coming season at the registrar's office yesterday,
are brighter than, usual judging sonce Derm!ts to register have con-
from the array of material which tinued to stream in, but predictions
reported here for t)ie opening prac- indicate a grand total of 2000 Stu-
tice, September 15i . Coach Schissler dents.
is rdther silent regarding prospects
and'ill not adniit anything Inor

P(jd)I7)k IVi St)ident than thai; the Orangenipn will hav
I

PEP HAND TAgKS
a much stronger team than i]as
vear. THREE NRW lvIEN

.t,Ir'j<g< g)],> 0g j7]gy Even though Oregon State lost 1(
lettermen froni, last, year's squ~d I Fra]py, Equals and Stohe Success-twice this nuinber are available for

Now down in Podunk Hi where I this vea["s team. Fullback is tl ful in Tryouts Yesterday; Bass
came from —I KNOW I'm getting on]y position In whjc]I poach Schjs- 'rummer Needed.
bowlegged,and ffat footed "I sler BWi]1 ., not hp ve,a ]etterman
standing —and when I turned avaj]ab]p. Nevertheless two rom- Three new members pere .select-

(sing candidates —Fsrsank L'Itt]p! d «r t»P U»»«»ty of idaho PPP
fIOm last year's freshman, squad i band at tryouts which were held

t f st th pn Q sk . g e tp son, h, tran sfer
I vp s terd av aftern oon, accord in g to

frotniE]lpnsburg Normal. should be!Harry Walden. director of the or-
o .take care of this position! Ranization. The three were, chosenree,,ittle wis a tower of strength on! from more than 20 candidates who

n if she person- '

y—an a a ue car or stuff in s rin ractic .
o,,

I

and peterson showdpd some, real Those selected were Bud Fralev.
p R p e. o pnp, cia npt, Donh

pOSZTIVEly been in 'ANAGERS ffRE NEEDED Stone C0 u d,A enp tromb

k hi Out poor fellow he sh ilWilford Young. senior football e d at the first rehedrsal of the
's

s i n e reg s ra Ion manager, issued a ca]] today for band which is scheduled for 2
ine. a ~l freshmen manageis. 'A large num o clock tommorrow afternoon in the

U-Hut.
YELL Kj NG SLATFS ber are iIeedsd, and QIiy frosh that

is interested is asked to call 2141!TRYOUTS FpR DUKES or appear at the field aft'er 4
l Slender, dark brown worms liveIe P a PI' 0-
~

in countless millions in the surface
"Dink" Ormsby, yell king, has

issued a call for yell duke can-
NE9~ PRFXy FlOND OF HUN I IN/

ut.
f

FISHIN(.'s ATHLE'I'ICS gND IDAHO
jumping jacks to excite crowds I h "e 'liim!"'"My dear, isn't4-

t a frenzy -Candidat s with hp young to be a university pl.esl- as to the nulnber and variety of
snappy between -th -halves dent!" "And so Rood lookirig too i» his children which student interest
acts to amuse the spectators A group of co-Pds were heard to as raised was definitely answeredsnappy e ween - e — a ves h

'xclaim about Dr. Nei]e as they when Dr. Neale st,ated that he had
jostled their way arm in,arm two daughters, one seven years old,

~T'%Mj through the crowd after the intro-! thp other four and a son age two.FROSH HIIili FIVEr duction of the new president yes-, The fact that hp told the members

'OOTHAI I gAMES terday morning in the Memorial'i jhe Moscow chanibpr of com-
gymnasium. merce while addressing them, that

The freshman footbal] tpaIA atf A few moments later Dr. Npale, he wished his boy were old enough
the University of Idaho will be seen vtras found in the president's office, to P»y ««b»»s proo«f »s QI'-
in five encounters this fall. Con- busny thctugh somewhat shyly ac-l dent interest in ath]btjcs.
tests are booked with Lewiston Nor- know]edging enthusiastic congratu- i

".You can quote me as saving that
mal at Mbscow, October 11; Spo- ]ations groin members of the board I like Idaho immensely," Dr Neale
kane. universIty at Sppkane, Octo- of regents, faculty, and students. exclaimed. "Yes," he added in re-

He is extremely)r friendly,, has al sPonse to another querie, "I Qmber 18; Washington State college

Ellensburg Nornlal at E]]pnsburg, good firm handshake aid seems, rrather fond of hunting and fishing,

G f h rather reticent despite his reputa- I
though I hardly exnect to have

men at Spokane November 15 tion for smoking long black cigars
I
much time to hIdulge in such

Coach GlpIIn J Jacoby will ra]] The iIew President declared he
~l

sports. I did quite a little of it in

out Q snjrQ nts f0j thr rook squQ d he was president declared that he
!

Missouri but, of course the game

about Ortobpr I Hp wf]) bp ass~fst was leaving ™mediatelyfor Mis- there is very sinai] in comparison

GIIrdo,I «S»fc ~ Dich]- stQI souri in order to settle his affairs to what it is here. Whv Governor

tack]e of the varsity e]even in i28l and to bring his familv back with BQ]dridge tells mp hp shot a bear!

Qnd '29
1

him to Idaho. The slight question I have never done that!"

ll"RABTkRNITYPLEDIiE ~nsiTTACFRFcM~ELKLTs)NG INITIAL RALLY':::.,:—.'-''.-

LISTS TO 1)ATE ...;..„.„..-.....OF YEAR'&N<
TOTAL 143 NAMES

"'" -"':~"i'"-."""''ORjgi~YII@!.".,
RqShjng Amang I dahO Idaho Argonaut, requests t]Iat d]] P ga'~ Mh'~ S~><+d, +@-

members-of. last year'--stiff-and — - p- — e -~ +I ---.-0;,---.------
tudents desiring to woik pearanCC at Ma

TIIIIrSday EVeniiig on the. publication this year attend
a meeting which will be held,Mon- Field Affair
day at 4 o'lock in room 201,Ad-COMPETITIpbl IS KEEN ministration building. preliminary STARTc. AT 7:30 SHAgp
ofgariizatioh of the.staff will take

Spokane Furnishes Tongs p]ace at this meeting and plans for

gf tii 17 Bg j 2 Id the coming-year wi]1 be discussed. StU dc)its Urged ta Attend ei.
It is absolutely essential that'o Falls Nine anyone who wishes tp work on the Madse; Yells', Sdngs, MIIsir..

paper this year attend,thp njeet- ~ill FeatUre Evening,;..
Fraternity rushing on the Idario ing, acpording to Whittiiigton.

campus, which for the past 'week BAGGAGE LOST Final arrangements, were ccim-
have kept all groups keyed tb toiI
pitch, yesterday reached its peak pleted last night for Idaho's ffr))t

with the affiliation of s]43 men witlI A trunk and several suitcases be- al]-C6]]ege rally of the year, flic
the various natforial .arid locai longing to students have been lost "Hello Rally". Sponsoreij by Bfite
houses. Comment genera]]y,indi- by xpress companies, according to Key, with the ]Issjstanpe Of Char]'es
cates competition was uriusually ', ' ' 'iaybill, A,S.U.I. presiderit, aifd
keen this fa]], but despite thjst to house or student finding extra bag- Ralph Om)sby, y ]] ]ader. "rj]ie.
date there has been,no oi'fjcfa] gage fs asked to cail Mr. Turner ll f ] h d 1

d.to'.'i4tit'harge

of violation of inter-frater-I. place early in the week wjj] IIC j)p]d
immediately.

uducurdius iu lists uumueed By the BRONSN TO NAB
udouday'eveuiug uu Mduceiid riliiiS

town, 17 coming froni the caste)'n
g ~Lgb t gg$$ at Idaho their first'tast'e of a,pail

Washington city. Boiseitps, riiini-
bered 12 and Idaho Fa]]s hiiie. A]-., -

. - " dal ra]]y,arid is aff added aSM
though thc climax 'as b'een ', '

. - tion, the Pe]f band, ader', thi d

reached many new names, dre ex- Coeur d'Alene Students Fill ection. Of Harry,Wa]de@,.;wVl be
pect'ec] go bp addec] to the ]ist with- ~I " 'e ~ I 1J,, hand t e)Hve~.'.the.Iven&g.;W
in the next week. Thdi CC Of F 3111 CI~Ss pn'sipeP-disPeiisers are,'611 iri'p

Pledges by Groups. Offices ]ness, t)ieir leader repbrtsr to t
Thursday evening fo]]ows: 'obse'ith dome of the Ifbtt'|)

Alpha Tau Omeg~yrus Bear- B t B f C
. d,~, stuff ever produced on the Vai ddt

son, Linn Roberts, L~ar Boloin
. Bert Bromson o ur

„ field.,
was named President of the fresh- . „,Poach Ca]]anil, 4omfIig

David Hungerford, Idaho FZ]". manclassof 34withatotalof 118 Head Footbi]]Couch?eo
Cif-'edd

Glenn Jones, Ma]ad: De
'otes, at the election held Tuesday ldnd, and Cdpti Howaid Serg ~f

Eichelburger, William Hunt, Ash- -.
I

. g be cd]]ed uPon to sdy..a few worN
ton; Gus'Anderson, william Hunt

Jiles was elected, vice-President regarding Ida]IO's.igIidfron" season/
pocatello; Dan McLau hlin, Mou

with 95 votes and wilma Huddon
acrid Pa,rticularly the initial Va)idft)t

~ w.ll. sg ".
w ] secretary with 122 votes. All thiee ganie, which, t'akes ]I]ace't .+hff'Ie,

lace; George Batterson, Moscc
are from Coeur d'Alene. Harold from tliid Satur'day; wheif th6

Mffff'ack

Saunders, Seattle; Richard Boyd of Moscow, was chosen treas- tana State Bobcats invade Idalib.'.':
Fairbanks, Victor Schneider, Harry

urer wit/ a total of 108 votes, giv- Informa] introd)ictfqn of pro)ritfn~neI er, arr irig the northerii,iIirt of the state ent campus leaders wol.be
HOrSeWell, SPOkane.. all Of the ClaSS OifiCel'S. during the raily, giVing neW'rris)s-

B'eta chj~ames Milner, Idaho Katherine Mikkelson, secreta y als an dpportunity to get acci)uiafnt
Falls; Henry Rust, coeur d'Alene; of the,A. s. U. I., exec)itive boar" 'ed wffh fhe rien ind ~wpiiien .If)fib
Leslie Cannon, Boise; Stoddard'e supervised the counting of t e conduct the .affairs of associatdCI,
Marsh; Longview,. Washington.. votes Tuesday, evening.. student organizatipns.

Beta, Theta pi—Joseph Peterson, some surprise was voiced among, Graybill has, asked for .cain)fifjf-
Char]ps Baker, Boise; Jack Hogue, .the frbsh when It became known wide suppbrt in'akin~g Moridff<d
payette; Mpz McMurray, Oakley; that the Coeur d'Alene faction had rally Q success, urging

all:group)).fr5'arren

Thompson, Kuna; Eugene run away with the eJection. attend in p. body.„,„geask)l,„that-strt~,,
Perrine, Julian Newman, John Mj] President Bert Bionsoh issued a nouncements be made agafn )Vfciii-
ner JolIn Gray Twin Falls. car] st ttpment siying that this year the Ifa)r during the dinner'hour cQI]fng
Straight, Paul Shinafp]t; Haf Icy class fntpn'did to put up the biggest tterjtfon to the iffiii'W'e

Pitirii-'Orman

SinC]air," Rupert; GeOI ge ho]QieCOnifng fire that. IdahO haS 1Sg vOu ari eXCgfqg,eVinf)ig, JIridQe
-Papesh; Ke]]ogg-, Ivan'ewport,- ever se'efi.andh.that -he -fritehds to need your support fo ma]c~e, PIir
Parma; Delbert Shaw; Luther Carl, carry out the duties of president tQI first rally a success; don't'ifail 'tO
Caldwell; Robert Claye, Klamathl the best'of his ability.. P]ans, he Ret there."
FQUS, Oregon; Max Hoilingsworth,said, are going to be m'ad'e"soon " ', Ormsby is prepired'to ~riim fili'ii,
colfax, washington; Thomas Barn- hold several dances and'to'definite- iot Of ri'ew bjjsjness airiribiigi tfie
ard, AIIaconda, Montana. ly . decide the class program of the

. Dp]ta Chi —Bernard A. Nelson, y«r, . ', with Ida]]o Songs and, yellS. F)rheury

Barber; Thomas Moffatt, paul sny- Following is a list of. the thre'e one, is, asked .tp.hei tditho,
raiqhtil'er,

Boise; Howard Adkins, W'ayne I
highest candidates for the 'different capdi aIId If }iedpd~pd75r brin'g a~foiig

Kenworthy, Wj]]jam IV]organ, Twin
~

offices: President, Bert Bronson, copies of the sonj|s ifnd yi])d.
Fa]]s; )Vlp]vin Z,ocke, Idaho Fa]ls; Coeur d'Alene, 118 votes; Bill Tu-
David Kendrick BuM'onaM son iKp]]ogg 39'aphate] Gibbs mrfr i rmmm m s ambi
Howell, Ferdinand; John Barbee, Moschw, 38. Vice President, George'Q fQf gShoshone; Daniel Ray, George Jilps, Coeur d'Alene, 95: Elwin Gas-
Johnson, Pocatello; Melford Znge] kiU, 53; and Charles Hill; Spokan'e,
britsen, Moscow; Ralph Hanson, 29. Spcretar)r, Wilma Hudson,
Ma]ad; Robert Dunlap, Ca]dwell'oeur d'Alene, 122; Bill MoigaII, 48;
John Von Bargen, Grangeville; and Melvin Locke,33. Treasurer,
Richard Williams, Spokane; Glen Herold Boyd, Moscow, 108; p'dhn

Hays Baker Oregon Norby 67'nd John Olson 47 votes SeCretary Of 'State Lukelil
Kappa Sigma —Clark Neely, Low- Artiazed by High Tide o5: )

ell Applegate, Weiser; Carl Car)son, i
coeur d'Aieue; Ruduh Hunter, Keu-' VANDAL LEADER R o ~ RBSh o Il!I
neth Larsen, Moscow; Robert Blair,
Spokane; Albert iKosena, Anaconda, Fred E. Lukens, secletatj) ')4
Montana; Charles Brown, Glendale,
California; Lloyd Ruitcel, Anaheim, state, in speaking of tlie attit4$ CI

'alifornia.
of the a]un]nj said "Throifghij

Lambda Chi Alpha —William the state I find,co)ffideiIbpi ih
'e'eatlierStOne,Ray FeatherStOne,; u,::.':", CallaiId, COnfideribe fp,.the SCARC)jj

Ervine'airweather, Norman Doyle, "", .:." .''" "- and confidence in the.ath]ptfc pf]iff.
William Graedings, Wallace; Egan ':,:,.:,:':„':::r'ih~ The alumni are enthusfadtfc '.,J)tldr

,Kroll, Coeur d'Alene; Harry Booher, 4::::. ':. '.:.:,,' the ProsPects for thjsucoming dead~

Montour.
Phl Delta Theta —Norval ostroot, ':..::....::::ghIj:;. )::1 "Interest fs running high fii tll!4

Richard Stanton and Harold Boyd, south, and every effort:,fS,; Ibeji)ig

Moscow; Horton Herman, ]V]ac 0'- made to have a record'crowd out

Brien, Lincoln Cadigan, John Ol- for the Vandal-CoyOte game," he
son, Robert Blackwell and Charles continued.

Hill, Spokane; Tom To]and, Ed The secretary of state comment~

Fogle and Presley Tanner, San Ped- ed at great length on the unusiial;

ro, Calif.; McPherson LeMoyne, ~miiiiQ .:': IY large enrollment of freshmen

RobeIt Bear and Bud Zewts, Boise, ~g+([] during a Period of business dePres

Edward Bjorklund, Coeur d'Alene,. Irs, h,, .::: .:,:. sion. He stated that it was an
in'nd

Gilbert St. Clair, Idaho Falls.. ',:"":., dication of 'cohfidence for the
Phi Gamma Delta —John Mc- . ".',::,:.".':i board of regents. the new presfdent,

Bride, Kellogg; Earl Ziinmerman, ': "' '...::. and the university.

Keenan IVfajns, Richard Winne, Ol-:,, ' "If the residents of the state Te~

iver Davis, Lpverett Giffen, Steve ""'' ' spond to the new order of thfngs

Parker, Boise; Leavett Craven, '':u '~'::,~:. " so enthusiastically during thfsl

Twin Falls; Pau] Ward, Orville downward trend of money, w]fitt

Schmitz, LCIviston; Elton Gaskill, would it be durfng a prosperity
Winchester'dward Bowker Cy wave)"
Geraghty, Robert Austin, Daniel Mr. Lukens is'a candidate for re-
Morgan, Spokane, Tom McBride, election. He has two successful

Kenogg.
terms in the capacity of secretary,
of state to his record.

'igmaAlpha Epsilon —Willam .I. 1

Woods, Bert BIonson, Coeur d'Al-
ene; Foster Overlie John Norby, SODEN ANNOUNCES
Rupert; Afton Barrett, Fred Crav-
en, Pocstpllo; Martin Kibert, Wal- )Iusvori] Berg, ]I):iho's vursiiy p:I)ifrii», BLUE KEY MEETING
lace', James Reynolds, Spokpne. 1rhtr Ivi)1 lp;Ii] the YIIIII]:I)s from Q

Sigma Chi —Henry Dickerson, h»IIINIch berth this sp:Ison, Organization Will Discuss. plaIII|
Weiser; Warren Brown, )Vicca]]; Outlined for Npw Projects
Oleen Smith, Charles Oberho]tzpr, ILLNESS KEEPS DEAN I;This Y&r
Burley; Casady Taylor, Nampa;
Milton Havpmann, Salmon; Charles pF ~OMEN CONFINED~ Johnnie Soden, president of.Id
Gartnpr. Ontario, Calfornia; Austin
Davis, Miami, Florida. Miss permeal French, dean of announced the organization's filter'

'A]pnp';Richal.d H'.Hanspn'Mon't- wolnpn on the Idaho campus has Ineeting of the year, to bd
he]a"'plipr;

charles Keating, wa1]ace; been confined to her apartments, MOnday nOOn, SePtember 22, at
t)fej'illiam

Tuson, Ward Howard,.Ke]- for the last several days 'due to al Blue Bucket Inn.

logg; Robert Humphreys, Moscow; slight illness. Miss French, how
I

Committee'PPo~n™ents w]11 be

Verne Anderson, Sandpoint; Robert ever, gives assurance that the rush- made at the meeting, and . discus~

Greisspr. SpokaiIp. 'ng schedule for the Idaho soror- sion of Plans outlined for Projdctd

Tau Kappa Epsil'on —Edward ity houses will continue as D]armed. now under consideration, Soden

Johnson, Lararnip, Wyoming; Car- At the mixer Tuesday night, Miss saM.

ol Livingston Corva]]is, Ore.; Har- French spol-p to the incoming i Blue Ke)rt upper classmen's seh™
ry C]ine. EmnIptt: Jack Ficke, Har- freshmen. It is expected that shel Ice group, is one of the most active

rjson IdQho Dona]d BQuschpr will offer another message later. I
organizations on the Idaho camP

FQ jrf jp]d
'lans have already h'eeiI made 's, taking the lead in sponsoring a

for a most extensive year in all wo-i majority of the A.S.U.I. undertak»
men's activities. T]Ierp is a notable. ings.
increase in women students ainong, Other officers and members are

L. D. S. students Qnd friends are the 1930 freshmen. Women's Qctivi-i wayne Blair, vice president. Wfz-

urged to Qt!,end Sunday school at ties are expected to be more promi-I ford Yourig, secretary; Keifniitti
10 a. m. in the L. D. S. chapel. Evp- npnt than usual during the corn-i O'eary, treasurer, and HarO]$
ning services will be held at 7 p. m. ing year. I Car]son, sargeant at arms,

I

JI,,% ' 'I i I )
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Sviis That Com'birtec'tyle. '

..Appejctl;vIth Thrift-intei'elst -. ':: ":
I
'll,

51ait 15 I,.

, LILLIE,GALLAGHER, Editor.

'~v. 'H',tbe 'grIHhter,part. of .the able and. Mrs. H. C. Baldridge,"'tate commissioner W. D..Vincent,
.'.ieshfngsby frateenities mm= fndmber8:of-the Board of Reger t'

p)eteIf with the completion pf rqgF Iofit'the University, and faculty B11.! ..' '"; ' '.6iembers attended.
istra,ion, socf)6j'titbw:turiis w1th in~:, t

tensi interest t4„'Qfe':II6rorify:,rfish'elta Delta, Delta announces the
";—.*.-". ' marriage of Vera Sackett, '30, Tw1n

parti es, and the magnet on Falls, to George Fisher, Ames,.Iowa,

they, are centered,'the freshman at SandPoint, J'uly 5. Both Young
people were Idaho'tudents.

gfr)s„~-
—,

Th) CPPerQlteastoit Tuesday f - Mrs. Victor Greisser of the Sjo-
erno)ntsp5i15 jew g)rls;leave the halls kane alumni chapter of Alpha phi,
of resfd'ence and parade in groups and Mrs. F.tR. Washburn of Spo.
past';admfrfng throngs of boys, to ane are house guests of Alpha Phi,

cha,t and nibble delicious morsel Mrs. Frank Williamson of Troy
at )ache sorority house. Formal was a', house guest of Alpha Chi
rushing:began yesterday with the Omega on Wednesday.

Deltar 0am&a luncheo, p
. Beulah Papesh of Ke]fogg and 5

IKappa Gamma formal dinner, and Ruth Galligan of Bo1se, Idaho kf
the pi Beta,. phi fires'de. Ru» umni, a'e house guests of Delta
partiesi today. are the luncheon of Gamma.

6am'ma Phi Beta, dinner of Alpha

Phi 'and ~Kappa Alpha Theta fire- LuncHeon guests of Delta Delta
1 Delta Thursday were Mrs. Martha

side.i, Tomorrow Alpha Clif >mega Graveley Williams of Boise; and
Will gntertafn rushees at a,'break- Mrs. Edna Jackson Stenger, secre-
fast; tDeltas Delta Delta will have tary of Congressman 'Burton

. a'" luncheon arid Kappa Kappa French, Washington, D. C.

;,;,„;.'„;;„.„,,';.';„-;„;„,,"-FROSHI'.0-EDSFETED

AT SORORITY TEAS
fiasium on Tuesday evening was a
well'attended and thoroughly en- Fraternity Men to Witness
flyable affair. ts

Frtfshman-sophomore, class en-. Two Big Parades Dur-

'mity, wMcb.'began,,after the post- ing Rushing
ing of the edicts on Tuesday night,
and Sill be carried on tomorrow at A new group of freshmen women

the. annual Hulme fight, will come experienced a fore-runner of the

to an end tomorrow evening at the big Parade", on Tuesday . when
they were detailed in groups for a

custolnary BurY, the Ratchet dance survey of.the sororfty houses of the
Idaho campus. The occasion was

SISTER';..'-.:.' ' a general tea, and approximately
PLEDGES hTAKEN 225 women were the guests of the

Alpha Cbi'Omega" announces the various houses on that day.
pledging of, pauline, Newhouse oi' Through the decision 'of Dean
Boise, Louise-Neal, of Meridian, and French and the Idaho Pan-Hellen-
Beulah Wright, oi Rupert.. ic organization, it was arranged

Alpha.phi announces the nledg- that alf Freshmen women 'should
ing. of Qamona Cusick, of Burke, leave the halls in groups, going
Idaho. through the houses one by .one.

Gamma Pfff Beta announces the each sorority house arranged to es-
pledging,.of Harriet Eaton, of Em- cort the groups to.the next house.
mett; Jarie 9unn, oi Wallace; and An arrangement of this type has
Dorothy:Scdtt of Moscow. been customary until it was. dis-

Kappa" Alpha Theta announces continued last year. It 1s evident
the pie'dging 'f Mary,Axtell, of that the various men's houses en-
Moscow,and Celestine Beamer, of joyed the novelty of the situation.
Bur]ey. " The resemblance to the "big par-

Pi'Beta Phi announces the pledg- ade" of pledging day was marked.
ing of Mariorie and Mildred Bud This year the Idaho fraternity men
row, both" of Bancroft, Idaho. will be forced to make use of,their

Delta pamma arfnounces the lawns for two afternoons instead
pledging 'of Eleanor'Merriam, of of one. *--5- -—
Wallace; . Julia Hoover, of Idaho The genuine obig parade" is
Falls; 'lorence 'Simpson of Mos- scheduled to take place on Satur-
cow; Marga'ret Moulton of Kenne- day, September 27.
wick, Washington; and Ruth Mc-
Roberts,'of Twin Falls. STENOGS. UNDERGO

TESTS ON MONDAY
Honorable and Mrs. H. C. Bal-

dridge, governor of Idaho and D. W. Miss Ellen Reierson, instructor in
Vincent, Commissioner of Educa- typewriting, will conduct a test for
tion, were luncheon guests of Alpha all students who have applied for
Tau Omega'on Thursday. stenographic work in various uni-

versity departments. The examina-
Dr. Mervin'G..Neale was the guest tion will be conducted in the type-

oi'onor at'a faculty reception held writing rooms in the Engineering
at Hays 'hall yesterday 'fternoon building Monday afternoon at 4
from four until six o'lock. Honor- p. m.
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Lutheran Church
t1

—Says—

"WELCOME"

Students .
"new" arid

'-. ':; 'old" are cordi'allv invit-:
"ed to all services.'
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FIRIDAY R SATURDAY

A Suit for

Young Men

$24.75
Extra Pants $5.90

ht

h

3'
Sunday worship 11 atIM.

:.:„...'Sermon —"Gilt Edged
Secul itic's."

Special ChoII and Solo
llfl.lSiC.-

You will always firid a
friendly welcome„,,

'

' '';. '.,t ih

1

E. M.-'Hegge, Pastor.

The

Beverly l ..

I

I

j..
The newest features of the fall",. styles for

]young men are found in this smaxt, tw'o-'button,

Isingle-breasted, peak-lapel modeL Fashioned of.:
'selectedfabrics in a.choice assortrrlent,of'patterrIj-

d coloringL You mulct'ee:thesej suits Gxit-
and to recognize their outstanding-value.

J
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I~OCcfif 011

'effersonand Sixth
'I'wo blocks east of Inland

Motors.
t

'5he< yotN

ced ~co

15etÃ god

Matinee 2 P.M. Saturday

COMING

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

CONISTANCE BENNETT

In
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Fashions-of-the-.Hour

at Prices of the Day

F you want to avoid costly
mistakes in your fall ward-

I obe, be sure to 'choose where
you,are sure not only of .the
I ight price, but also the right
st.pie.
For no matter how little you
pay your satisfaction will be
brief if the frock is common-
place.
We specialize in unusual
styles not to be found else--
where, at. prices as loIff as can
l>e fo>tnd anymh,ere.
For Example:

The dresses sketched are
j»iced at

t

EARLY FALL

FASHION

DECREES THE

STETSON
ZEPHYR WEIGHT

5

1
1

Qxs.75Light enough to be de-

lightfully cool —sturdy

enough to hold whatever.

shape yoo give it. It
won't bind and it won'

r

1

I

J

1

~ ~

..RS.11011 .l.OP
,

blow oK. Buy it for an ex-

tra hat and you'1Llike it so

well, you'l find yourself

we~pe. ft,:on,:eVbry pos-

sib'le.".Occa'sion.

Yoii cah now buy a Stet-

son for $8.

Incof poi',ated

ator, comes to us highly recommend-

ed for her efficiency in Permanent
Waving.

We are equipped to give both
Spiral and Ringlette Permanents..

1
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MORTAR Bo~yifHXAIX3tsft 1'Iff".1~I I+fII@-gqf<~jgt (jCLfasli>~ >,;55;,ing ggig''f/1;$ 111dap"
g+5l'eg,'g,',;ssI~<',XF+AS%l:AIIYXIVC'E|rfPIA'Nst ~ I "5 - "II":. 5'::- "''-:15"" .'.'arVh'libS genetpr~eSeh)48'.fttfeit.':;,>

Memberee:Of'MOrttar BOard are'be- 'afMCS ".A'rgOna24t; There,. ruching,'OW'n,"frame the

ginning the'.-'30-'31-*term by wear- p l g ~ gd,'t, roof '.of Lewis:;court was'. a,'wift,
ing their, attratcive new sweaterS.." ., ' wide river, fully a'ard, wide and

They also .had. a.,breakfast at the . ' . two feet deep,'and d'Ormlng,'a"inod-

B)ue 'ucket Sunday morning ' ..:.'. crate sized lake nrear 'thetgyinna'-

where they made plans to become ",., sium. Faster came the ''rain andJust as'the'nergetic members of

active'ii business as soon as the; . ", " .. soon the river grew to such propor'-the Argonaut staff were,'preparing

university cia'sseS are comPletely
I Memo~ial mnasfum a week a 'p tions that suggestions of convert-''

organized. During registration 1 one of the reporters began wrftingy ing the tables.and c~frs into rafts
members oi'his organizatio gav ian extensive report. on the grand ceased .to be a-]oke, and staff
oPt information to the bewQdered canyon of the Memorial gymna- members, began to write'etters so
frosh. The off1cers for the coming . that; those who,'tiurid them after

."l live ."- — When the,copy'vjias presentetf to the', gyinnasfuin was,'submerged'nt;

Vwrotfiy Rouse, vice'- pre)f"- the,edltpr for ttpXir5fytf1, he rejected Ivould. know they- drowned happy;.
dt'ng..Btltth'I-wilson, pecregq; vera, it wf'th a scowl aIiff,,asked the tyoung, Btit the zafn soon stopped and: with
rY4~9' " er'""5d ~ e 'it)ter;yvhere be gati it.'capo'xi 1qpk- it werit our River..
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